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l~ean Poles for ~ale, in the swamp
or delivered at :Elwood or

DaCosta Station.

lately passed that el Engl,md, a~ it long
since passed that of every other civilized

the li~t. United States 4 p0r cents flow
command laTt iu,London, the highest
point ever reached, putting them far
above any bonds in,he world, as at this
figure thry pay only 2~ per cent. if held
until maturity¯

~’If any boycott notices are sent you,
bum them,’, says ~Ir. Powderly in hie
cireular to the Kn|ghts of Labor. This
is sound advice.

Alfred Pools, of:Denver, Col¯, has
struck it itch. ~IIe recently bought
three boxes of unclaimed freight fi~r a
merely nominal sum. Upon opening
theln each was found to contain b. brick
of solid gold worth about $12,000.

"W’hon Baby ~ sills, ~e gave her Ca~torla,
’Wl~tm ~b.o w~ma ChflO, abe ozi~d far Ca~tort~
W’hon she became Mbs, al~o clung to Cemtort~,
When ~ho h~d C~d~a, abe ~ve them CMtori~

~ale for Taxes ~f 1884.
’l’~Wu of|lalnssseuloo.

Rctu,n of taxes h,i,l on unimproved, and un-
tet~at,l( ,l In’rid.ned eta lund’ten4~ut,~tt l)y persons
noi th," ~:twfol proprietors, ¢ho are ut~able tn
pay taX,’e, rntl ~,n t*lher reel e.~tate, iu the t~’wc
of ]Iammunt,~t~,County of Atlantle for the ~ear
15~4. . ,

List of d,,lin[|uon~ taxes returned to the
To,*n Couneit. Marclt 29th, ISS6 with escr p
tim; ~*f im~p~:rty by blcck an,I l~t.as laid down
,u thea~sc~m’,nt map ot the Town ot" ]b,m-
m0nton¯ ~,hich map is to br* found at Town
Clerk’s cfii,.e, al.~a on file tn th~ ;’Jerk’s of~ee el
Atlantic Gounty, at Ma)".~ L~udiag, :q.J.

Name~. B!oek 1~’o. lot Acres Tax¯
Andru~, Gee,, ,st l0 ."] 5 05
l~.ar,t,,.~", ,T M ...... 1 59 10 1 45
B.owa. LW ......... 1~ 13 and !6 2~ $2 t:0

~mdms ............... I 4 I0[ .., J 8 IOI I . i -.-I a ~ I I..... , ,0,i -, , ...... , ...... 1 _ ,
~rtlu .............. / 5 tSl ..... I $ ~l I I ...... I ..... l S IA~o ............... / 0~1 ...... ,0®1 i I ......

[ -’[ ~[ I 9o~l ,
Wat~rf0t~ ....... :.] 5 40[ "~.-...1 9 0~l [ I ...... ] ..... J
Wlnelow ........... / 5 421 ..... I o 10l i | ..... l ..... [ -
Hammonton ......... I ~,tH ...... , t~ ~l ’ ! ...... i 4:~ I 0 ~V," !
Da~st~ ........... ,I 55Sl ...... t 9 ~l / / ...... | ..... I 9 I
I~lwood ............ | ~ 0tl ....:-/ 0 S~l / / ..... .I -.. I 9 ei/ i
~s n~t,omt~ ... ~ IOl ...:..1 o trl / I .... .I 4 ’2 I- : to 011 [
A~u ...... " 0 3oI ...... / to0~/ / i ...... I 4 ~ /s4 , ....i,o,ol / / ......I all /i

U TRAINS. " ’ "

Phlhdt, lphi~, ...... ~ " 9 40i fl L~i
Camde,~..." .......... 8 fiS 9 ~3[ 5 ~5]
lladdouflohl ......... 8 4:1] ~., 5 38]
Berlin ............... 8 ~;L ~, 5 18
Atco .................. 8 18] ~ 5 Ill

Wlnalow ............ S U]I
4 bet

~amtaootoa ...... ? 54 S---~ 4 ~91
DaCe, re ............. T 47] 4 45l

?4o 4a~l
F.,~ llarbor OJty 7 31] ~ 4 241
^i,.oeon .......~t .... 7 12| S 12[ 4 011
AtlautlcOIty:. .... 7 00/ S 001 3 52/

day, at the Gour~ House in May’s
Landing, Atlantic County, New Jersey ; :
All the tollowing described tracts or

~ece of land situate in the town of
ammonton, Atlantic county, New

Jersey :
CONTRACTORS AND : Beginning In the centre of :Eleventh

street at the east corner of oae Moore’s

.t~U.I..t.,IjJ.l.~,,~ I north forty-three degrees and twenty

Hammonton, N, Je

Plans, Speci’fications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

promptly attended to.

M. D. & J. W. DePUY,
Hammot~on, N. J,,

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
Felt -

The Leffel Improved

h.on Wind Engine

minutes west ninety-five and stxty one.
hundredths rods to the Browt~ line:
thence along the same north eighty-five
degrees and thirty minutes west twenty-
three and fourteen one-hundredth rods
to H. D¯ Moore’s land; thence along
the same south forty three degrees and
twent? minutes east rme huudred and
thirteen and eighty one-hundredths rods
to Eldventh street afi)resaid; thence
along the same north forty.six degrees
and twenty minute8 east eighteen and
forty one-hundredths rods to the place
of beginning, containing ten acre.s.

Also beginning in the centre of elev-
enth street at a distance of ibrLy rods
southerly from the centre of First road,
thence along said Eleventh street south-
westerly fi~rty rods to Allen’s hmd;
thence along the samc southeasterly
and aright angles with maid street forty
rods to one Lyman’e laud thence along
the same northeasterly forty rods;
thence ’northwesterly and at right angles
with the last line ibrty rods to the place
ot beginning, containiug ten acres morc
or less.
¯ Seized as the property of Robert Gep-
pert and ~aken in execution at tile suit
of Caroline ~:isterer and to be mold hy

GtiAS. H. LACY, ~hcriff.
Dated April 19th 188(L

CttAItLE8 T. ABBOTT, Att’y.
1"re. btll.-~f. ?k $7.20.

The Stron~t and Liglltest Running
E~gino in the World.

SUBBGRIBE FOR THE 8.J.B

¢
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o
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, O villc H01rt, Publishe .

¥OL. 24. HAM:MONTON, N. J.,

THE. WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Ilammont~n, N. J.

Open at all ae~ot~, for permauel~t and traaient boarders. Large airy rooma.
Elret-ctaas table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

$ Pare Water. 8tabling for horace. I~" ~pecial Rates for. Famihes for the

~rt. For terms, address-- 3VALMEI{ HOUSE,
(Lock-Box 75) . .Hamnlo~lton, Atlanta: County, New Jerseg.

A New Jewelry Store in Cochran’s Building,

Of l~hiladolp his, having rented a part of ~[r- Coe3tran’s Drug Store, offers to
the people of ttammonton, and vicinity a fine line of

Spectacles Jewelry,

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
Repairing a SpciMty. Everything Guaranteed.

Give him a call. ~orner Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

~Nn
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

Read the Republican.

Ins, 00. of North merica
AHEAD !

~3worn rcLurns en the 31st of December,
1884, of all the Insut’~n~ Conlpanics ip
the United ~tates ~how the ./Ettm and
North America to be much the largest ;
and the greater of theft, !~ the :NO~TH
AMERICA. They shc~ as follo~’s :
NORTZl AMEalCA, t~eL~, : ~9,037,9~5
~urplu~ above capital anti all

oti~er liahllitle~, : . $3,1~.8,8,~0
JEtna, a~eta, : $9,013,517

" assets above liabilities, $-q,964~491
Agricultural, ot Watert~wn,

asset~ above liabilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden, asset s over

liabilfti~, 7,372
A. J. ]Cite ,~ 80x¢, ~oZe Agents of tM

.37". A. for l:lammo~axm vr~e~y.

GABDNER & SHINN,

ATLANTIG C[T , H, J,,

’ Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell

On~-hor~e WU~’{}I}S, with llue I,ody
~nd (3olulnulit ~l~rltlg~ Ott~pl,,te,
1~ ins1, tire. 1~ ~ axle, for t:~%t~li, t~000

On~.hotmO wn.go,t¯ complete, l~ tire
1.~ ~,xle, lor .................................... ~ 50

The name, .alLh 2-1olin tire ............... 6.5 tO
Otae~hnr~e Ll~Iht Express ................. 5.~ 00
l:’~tforra Light ~x prcs~ ................... 60 t~l
Sldo-~prlnlt nnggles with $~ne tlulsn To {Y]
Two-horse ]~¯ttrnx ~Vp.golt~ ......... ~5 [.070 0~
~o-top ~luggiea ............................... 5o 00

¯heee wagons are all m~le of the best
White Oak and IIickory, and arc thor-
oughlv ~casoned, and ironed in a work-
tm.ullko manuer Please call, and be
’convinced. :Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

SHERIFF’8 ¯gALE.
BV virtue ,,f a wrtt of tier| facies, to

me directed, l~ued ~ut of the New Jer-
sev Court of Chaneerys will be ~old at
public veudue, on We~luo~lay, the

26¢h day oFSune, Ibh6.
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said

.... day,at the hi, tel of Veal &-Norcross~ it|
May’s Laudiug, Atlantic County, New
J~-sey: AlL that certain mesBualk, O or
tenement nttd tr~,t or pku2e of land sit-
~mto In MulLiea Township. County of
Atlantic, and "StaLe of New Jersey,
bouuded anti described as

Beginning at a point in the aliddle of
We~mnuth ILoatl, being acr, rll0r [6 tXtl
cxceptton-p, thcnc~ runnin,,~, South 8ev.

9aldexCel " , . 1 lbur*
tt~n and twenty~lundrodth~ roa’l~ to a
earner ~ Lhet~ce ~N ortil f~Lty-three tlugrees
West, bx line or" 10L th~ hulldred nnd
eh~hty tl’~ree, ~eventy-flvt~ r,.,tl8 to a ~,{ake
fu Tom|insert’s |ice ¯ tller~e gouth forty
revert {legrees West. by Tomliuson,s
line, forty.alia and ~iI]v hundrcdLhs
r~s to’a ~take ; thence ~orth seventy-
nine degrees East, hy ToluliB~on’s laud,

"° twcnty-flvtl and t wcntT-~ndredtha rod~
¯ . , .. _.r ,., tID~th roatl; thence

along the midtll~ ot" tlxe ~tud.roltd South
eleven fiegt’ues ~Vcst five rods to the

~nlace of beginning. C,~ltaluing, accord-
g to a Ix’cent SU:Vl;y il~.de Lhert~of,

thirteen aetx, s and slxt.3-0t, vcu one.hun-
dredths of an acre, be t~o t~nle more or
l~s~.

S~ized as Lho prul:egly o~" Thomas J.
~lecnulev, Junior, n~! taken in exet:u-
tion at the suit tst’ I~$ra Mat’|it WeBs-
man, and to be sold by

CIIAS. IL :LA’CY, 8~riil:
Dated April 22ttd, 1~.

~t¯ hilt ,-2~ f.7 t.~G.U0 -
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~l~| of the cltit.,t~ elATTENTION
~,mmo,’tsn ie called to ~l,~ f,o: ,not

I~ the t, nly BE~IDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
~t~v[n~ reeently v~ralm*ed ,x

!’/cw and Modern
And.all nece~ry l~trapherll~xlia,

o
Iat~ ~,repartd to~a~isfy^t.L ~hn m~yeaD.

~r. II$~,n. ,~. /’1OO~[
Will I~tland. per~ot~aliv,~to I~ll e~ll~, wh~,her

d~.v~,~’.~,-nt. ~ .’~ c’,u.pet, nt womaa
r~d2," to as*|st, ntso, ~|l~’l d*v,rt~d.

Mr. [| .<d’~ ro-Ld~ncc, on ~co .t*tl St Ol.i.o:ito
A J. ~u~ith~s.

Ot,|~.rs ~n~y b., left at Cha.. SiLu,,u~,’ Livery.

JO$. S. CHAMPION
~lls aLteoLimt to thta foll,~vtug fi~t:l~:

l~t. tie is the only

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
A~N’D

Furnishing Undertaker
In Atlantic t~,unty.belng the nnly und~rtt~.
ker who makes thlehls spec|ai busin~a.

2. I’Ve ia the onl~ undertaker who kcel~ a
tlno flew hearse lu Hammonton.

3. lie h. the only undertaker In Athtntle Co
W,IO ie ¯ ~rnfc~slonai embalnicr of Lite riced.

4, lie ba~all thecouven!eaeeaarltl t~ppurt~.
nlst, ccs for carrying oil a largo buu{ t’.’s~.~ttd is
prepar0,| to respnnd to all c~ll~ aL Lhe shortest
nQtice, whether day or nlght.

5. Fie lends all and follows none. ar he m~kes
this 111eoaly study¯

0. 1). n. ]terry, of Hammouton will attend
to aU nr~era left, with him¯

Ofl~ ~Io. 3 Fay’n Block. ]lnmmonton. N.J.

PILLS
~’THE OLD RELIABL~.’s

Inelor;:ed~oWoldd,

T
~ Y ~~F A "

@i PtD LIVER.

. . . - . . . .

Yet.ms--S1.25 Pet. Yea .

MAY 22, 1886.

~ ~’~’i~
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Do you dislike bitter medicines?
And have you found out that gelatine-
coated quinine pills do not dissolve in
the stomach and have no effect on the
system whatever ? If so, purchase- a
bottle of Quineptus, which changes the
most nauseous dose into a palpable and
even delicious draught.

The Court of Claims has unanimously

decided that the French Spoliation
claims are a valid claim against the
U~ited States Government.

The Senate onMonday pa~sed Mr.
Fry’s measure of retaliation for the Ca-
nadian seizure of American vessels.

A man.of-war is going to Newfound-
land on fishery protection business.

The Ohio IIouse has preferred formal
charges of bribery against Senator
Payne.

The vcsaels of the North Atlantic
squadron are under orders to reauh ~cw
York in time to participate in th~ cele-
bration of Decoration day.

General Roscerans has been confirmed
as register of the Treasury.

The President will review parades in
Brooklyn and New York ou Decoration
Da~ ......

The l~ew York sugar workers, strike
is eudedmnd Lhc uniuu di~olvcd.

~Ir-~. Grundy thinks it is as li.tle as
the President can do Lo invite the llev.
Dr. Burchard to perform the marria.gc
ceremony.

’ The soul of John Brown is mazching
on, but JeffDavis is standing.just where

_ .L~v-lia_tav e.2x ty_-£i v~__) c ava~p.$o r_4 ~ a r~ i t ~ g_
tune.

"-Pclegr;tms from Petmsylrauia, ~[~elx-
ig’tu ~,ntl l’linois show that the crops
and thefruit are not In a pL’omisltig
loud| tion.

Tim AnarchL~L.* of :.;hicago who took
par~ in the destruction of Rosentbhl’s
th’u~ store are filldin~ out that the law
c,’mn,,t be violated with impunity even
iu Amerie:t,. A 6core or 80 of tlletit
wcrc exalaincd iu-ti~o [,elite courtsi and-
either heavily fined or held iu subst~tn-
lial bail for trial iu the criminal courts.
Tl~u Chicago trend .lury will Lake up
t|lt~ e;tscs of the Anarchist leaders who
incited the followers to riot, aud the
prospect is that these law-breakers will
presently" get the puni~llmeut they
dL~rve.

Dora|nick McCaffrey, the prize fighter,
is looking for a saloon iu Atlantic (liLy.

The United States Senate has con-
firmed James Tilton as Collector of Cus.
toms at Great Egg Itarbor.

Patrick Burk, of Atlantic City, picked
up au 0mbrella ou the beach near
South Atlantis City last week with the
name of E. E. Neal on it. Mr. :bTeal
was a passenger on the Oregon¯

The owners of fishing schooners in
Maine say that hereafter their vessels
will be armed to resist seizure.

i

¯ NO. 2l.

EE T TSHI .

¯ g~’~" The £~.tlIlino liar IIl~r,~’~ trade’ n.nr]~ sn~
cra~ed ret] ]illt,s on v, lapper. Tttkc t’.ootl,cr

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A remedy ha~ b~n d~covarcd. In th!. eouhtry tt la

atomy y~n in Rurolm, and it L~ a f~’t that ~u

RUSSIAN
RHEUMAT|STa

.... CURE
~o’~r21ine~t B~lt~y" Coau2&l~ont, air "a-c]| ~ th0
t~ongt~d8 of ~,uffexcr~ tO v,’holn it has br,,~:c,ht re.
lie.fi lit h~ut ~’,’c~ o;h~’~--El who h~vo tribal tL It

WiLL
YOU

from further agony. If you,if only ulvo It a ehmaco.
l~e.14ptive pnmphlet~ with te*timonial~, free.

~P rloe ~Bo.50. ~ ~ ~al|~ ~, .~,~tioa~| If rew~tered, ltd. mere.

Non~ Oer~ainn
~i0tottt t.[Lis
r]-’r’~e.3L~Ir

Aa .wt It 9t oct to be found at tim ~tore~. lmt can
nn]y be had by encl~lnte the a:hmlltt a~ ~bo~e. ~d
addrtatd~B trio ~l~crlc~x I,rOplJt:t~r~.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
Slt~ZI 3[ucrket f~eet. Philadelplda. "

l~e~,d the Republican.

COAL. COAL
All waotln~ the b~t quality of I.ehi~h

Coal Can find it at Seu!!in’s c~,al yard
on E,/.g ilarbor road, near Bt’.rnsh~hs~’,
steam mill. Coal will all be tluml>ed
from the cars into the yard. and will be
sold in fivt~ ton lots at the ~ame rate as
car load lols from other yard,~, llaviug
a good plank floor to shovel from, iu-
stead of the ineonvenien~ Of shovolin~
from the cars, in really worth ten ceat~
a ton tn every purchaser.

All co~! will b~ sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Officeat Anderson,s teed store.
JOHN SCULLI N,

_ The_Okio_Le.~ialature -has-.adjourn~,l .................. IIammonton. N.J, -..-

Tomlin Smith
Have t’tmeivod this week a supply of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

Ct)T~.~ETS--Coralin0, Duplex, Doctor
Warner’s Health, and oth~r makes.

GLOVES-new Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

I~Tandl, erel~ieftv---the latest styles.
SQA P~= Uolcm, t~M, Cach0mere Boquet,

GlvceHne,"~nney. and Oatmeal¯
DRESS GOODS~ Black and Colored

Cnsbmere..
Dn ss Trimming%--.:Silesiil, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Oo~da, Nainsook, Lawo~ and

Crnss hurred Mnslio.
Fut1 asset tment of NOTIONS

New (3 nods Every Week

" ~lm~me ~ Ir~l*t en fl~ at thn om~ of

until January 4 : the Democratic sena-
tore did not return.

The Ilouse committee on the Elector-
al Count reported a proposed Coustitu-
tional Amendment creating the office

of second vice.Pros|deiStic f the United
~tal~,;s,

: y, ee y u~ up $1233 in
gold and silver coin.

~’~1 ~2 t~p~_~ continent anu .~ppears m full force ir~
X~J ~’~,bl04i~fiiUfi~p~.~$t~r..~r California.

&~ ~~ 1ler~ is a slash of Job, a1 opl~i0U : Gen-
Ff_=~ ~~e _mo_ry_~__~i.t~ eral Butler the other day in’ the Court
~ ~~ a=.;~l~_.~t~_t~ of Common Pleas refused to takoa drink
~-~rd l~-.~~zlnmu~ ~’~tt~ .... .~.V:,MI ~ot~i~gor~ 0ot’~1. Ol water, exclamtn~ t~A windmill
L~II I~~ n~,ergoes b~ water’,~, And yet ~tr.
.=-"-] - --- ~ d testifies that ex-Jud~e L{ussol
~"/ ’~WARlq~88A~UF/D~Dtm , , -
~ DI~ar~ W~ ~01 am nz~-s~. USCl:trOll that he could not ’~practieolaw

=, ,,ind.,, Which way dons the wind
,~.dl r .mreasn ute ~p~llS~, att~ ~ I
~,~,,~.a¥oou~os~,l~t~l.~a; t Au Enolish paper ~tatcs that shott-

.’~’LP ...~urt.nett, ski ~y their ~.~ i ~ ¯ ~ .... "¯ s~, t~ ths II~lt~vo liu~’~unl, ~ iK~~rs lu the town or’ l~:tcup, iu Latl-~

,~".q , ...~~ ~. ,,.e, En~laB,l, ~. buy st~:,~r i,,

GltXr’v~xln~.Wal,t-s,t;~ha~ J Livemool, order it back to llaetm a~ltin¯

_F[|t. ¯

~--s _

.......... ~.~_ =-_ s, ~ : . gg t~ ~e . an t.hey e~tn "eL It over th~ railroadm’,~t ’~3 u[~lt’-’~ .~m v,’t,tt.lta Ol ~.. . t ¯ -- g t, ¯t~le.~o ~4 ~urr~ ,~t,o r4ow Yeats. [ tXo n ~.oauon Lu J~tlcup direct.

if.

A 
YER SOH
DVERTISINg
CIENT "

E~UITl:q ~ tlm~ll~ 3Dntm~t.~ t=ccmns~v at t.OW~t CnIh Rates I t~fi~

"~,I."~ AYER & $OH’S blAHUAL

Tricots,

¯ O!0ths,

, SaCteens

Cret;oxane?,and Pnnts
Just Received, at

Stoekwell s.

.New Goods received weekly.

All at g. eatly 
Reduced Prices
Call and , xauline goods¯

E. Stockwell,
B,’llev IS. Avenue.

|[anlnto~tou. New Jersey.

9LN’i C0 HU:’f ,,GblY!
J]UL g,, tO

p~.l o’" I .9 ¯ ~s " I(,kcr I. akcry,
Wher,~ you c n ~et

Wheot, Bl’an,afld 1{3.e

.At the old I,rieo o~ ten :years~
~tanding,

FIVE GE~ TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea I{olls,
Cinnamon Buns,

P~es, Crullers,
A great variet~ of Cake~.
.... Baker’w-Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as u~ual,
Meals and Lunches furnished to

~od~ger, trod a liu~ted number ofer8 accommodated.

The REPUBLICAN 6oz~-
talus more than twent).-fivo
columns., of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we Furnish you 1300 columns

of fresh news items~ ~tories~
etc., all for ~1.25.

90 CHOICE BUILDIN(]
LOTS FOR SALE.

C1o~e to St.’fleets, CHUI~CHESt
POST-OFFIt.’E~, autt R. tL. DEPOT~
iu the CI~NTILV’. el the Tow’n of Ha~a-
n|outon.

Call o,~, or ~ddre~a,

1.’. U. Box 2uU.

!’
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~lth backward step my memory led. me . OOSea tO glvo in " ..

’WIMt iklt the flO~S ~U tlrc~ulo 6u~ 3otl,~

itor ~.ae~ ~aa come a lsu~. m ievem advance on her part--something to sati~ "Barbm-a, darling, fate has been very want, being l~rIee!ay pure aug aoound- from%he table on which was written,
wna~wasgomgo.ao.v~. ~aelea-- fyhisntco soul Undoubtedly she will kind You were delirlous and revealed ing in iron. A. cow’s blood is never "Gone withahandsomO man,"-and,61i

mow .he dial, at who~ feet I nard m kneel mmcmnprehend him, and so thechances all,. all was. l iear(l by. that faithful, ser- drank.as it !s u~.t ~orthe p~, be- theother.a~le,..C~g~.Ou~l~,: .
In chlldish glee. are. ~lia~ we snnu see a genuine love van~no~le~ternasnrou~at.menome." ,, lnguauieto re ultra sen. l,’red lalo: 11; news.as quickly as

..... _ ..... match nipped in the bud. But perhaps Wm you ueny that you sun rove reef though the’ innocent "pagteboard had
. ~lna Be z tnougn~ ot bygone wen~l ann after settlement, in time---stranger She could not answer. HIS Rinses scorched bis fingers, not lioticing in hisdays-- - things have chanced." sealed her lips But though so sudden, Turning the ~abl¢ll. ~ that the nalne was the maidenEl-¢ l lelt my home in the old land

,7,

To ~ek my fortune on a new strand~
And e:e I trod the world’s rough, ragged

w=ye
Of rock and sand.

.And then I saw myself at home onc~
more

In thn old gabled house by the lane,
And I felt my mother’s kiss again--

~*hat me,her dear, who now has reechoed
the shore

Meet seek iu yam.

~She bade ~e be good, and sinless au¢I .t~e,
And pure as the waters running nigh,
And tree as the winds a-rushing by~

.And happy a~ thn g~yes~ birds that woo
Thecloudless sky.

IFIow have I been? To this what can I liy?
Sins committed while my conscience

aleut,
And p~omisea made but never kept.

lBut I willmend, and then forget the day
The angels wept.

. A TWIST OF ROSES.

"~ou am reauy In earnest, :Miss Bar.
ham?" sSaid Hugh Greatorex, with
~marked urprise.in his tone.

~’I am.:’ "

And Hugh Greatomx bustled off to
Barbara with the news.

Not an over-pleasant mission for the
little lawyer, who knew this case so
well. For, as Hubert Bonmfield had
ignored the wull’s first condition, she
must necessarily do the same; he must
smother suggestions, at least till the
open point was ruled. But he was ill
prepared for the decision, which was to
rule this out.

To Barbara under the most delicate
statings, Hubert Bonn,field’s action
would have caused offense; in bare, le-
gal representation., it grew a mil~hty
thing. Believing that he had k~vedher,
she had anticipated but one course; all
the day she had been awaiting him,
wondering why he did not come.

:For her lighter nature the delicacy of
his motives was hid, bewildered, indig-
nant, beset by varied emotions she took
refuge in the defiance which so amazed
IIugh Greatorex, and which culminated
as we have seen.

But, ~ we have ~en, resentment
faded; wistfully down the roadway Bar-
bars stood gazing where the flowers had
fallen, whe~ they lay waiting, revenge-
ful agents, though she dreaded it not.

so barely comprehended,: there, seemed
no greater happiness on earth than hers,
till them came a remembrance, and she
exclaimed:

"Your letter to :Mr. Gmatomx~your
wife, Hubert? I donor understand."

,t I have not got my wife yet, Barba-
ra," he replied, roguislily; "but she will
be with me very soon."

Aud so it proved, Two weeks later
Hugh Greatorex sat staring over a wed-
ding card which read:

"Mr. and ~ Hubert Bounifield-.
Barbara Holden.

THE PRACTICE OF BIK)OD-DRINK-
ING.

Said to Be a Cure fOr Pulmonary and
Other Diseases.-The P&tlonts.

Comparatively few people are aware
of the extent to which the drinking of
warm blood as it flows fresh from the
dying animal is carried as a cure for
pulmonary and other diseases.

The increasing number of those who
have recourse to this remedy induced

’~ow, what a plsasant’evenlng w0
can have alone hereP’ said little Mrs.
Grey, dropping the curtain of the cosy,
sitting room and turning to her hus-
band. ,"But I would like to go to the
opera, abe added, her dimpled face
lengthening a little. "You have prom-
leeds.you know, Fred, but I suppose you
are tired."

"Yes~" yawned her drowsy spouse
from his post on the sofa, where, with
heels erect after the fashion of the mas-
culine world in general, intent on phy-
sical and mental comforts, lie lay
smoking.

"But never mind," finished Rosa,
consolingly, we can go another time,
and I will read to you." And she drew
near the shaded light on the cen.tre ta-
ble and picked up a book. "IIark!
there goes the door bell," and she rose
to her feet.

"Stay, I will auswer it," said Fred~
suddenly forgetting his weariness and,
springing up, he went into the hall.

"Rein he said, presently appearing at
the door, ¯’it’s Davis. I premised to go
with him tO B-- street to see a sick

name of, ]:h~, and fallin~ uPOn. the
sofa buried his face in the pilloW and
moaned: ’ "

"My little love--given to another--
lost to mew

Soon the sound of carriage wheels
reached him. There was a soft rustle
across the carpet, and two hands teU’~ho
eel him, while a swo0t~ famfllar v~lce
whispered: : -

"Poor Fredt Are you sick? Brother
¯ Decree has come," "she completed
breathlessly, and he sat up, looking vltry
pale and haggard. "Its took me to’the
opera; I was so lonely."

Seeing. the outstretelmd hands and
twinkling eyes, Fred extended his owl),
crying:

"Welcome home, brother Geo~gel I
must thank you for your care over Rosa
in my absence," . . _ _
¯ "~Not at alil Not at alll" resp0nd~l
George. as they heartily shook hands.
sq am delighted to see the happy fellow
who won my pet sister," and no further
allusion was made to the affair.

"Fred," said Rosa, demurely, "lethal
friend of Davis’ better? And,"--very
gravely--"how cam0 you to attend the
OVers?"

¯ .o
;.LI
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W~t’~.~ ~e, .~ . --Beaded cuirass bodlce~ In rich d~,- .

......,~~ -~-~Z~)~.~ ~-~w =~i--~ ~ t~r,~-t~,~~t~~ [r~~’~~ ~-~oke~. ’ ~h~r da~ ~~~~f~~ ................, :"

~mgmg wt~a yemen e~swe~ra~une an " " " ’ ; ’ ’
oft e d no~ darin tO des~nd~ mewed’ plt~- an.d ~.mterQ~araotIWlth .~)a~eranld tre- lusu perrectlon, ann coulu never- Dy __ _ " ’

,Thorn,s 



LOOAL MATTERS.

The Oskdale f’einetery Assaelatlon
had a well dug, lately. John A. 8axton
did the work. * (IUINEPTUSIB~.Tho Reading-Room and Library
Association Fair and Festival w~ll be a
success if weather permits. They are to
have ice crsam and other refreshments tn

¯ abundance, and other interesting features
will be presented. Union Hall ie to be
deeora:od.~ At intervals, a light enter-
tainment will be prcsanted. Remember,
next Friday and S.~torday evenings, ~ay
kS~l~ and ’.90h

. ~ Lis~ of unclaimed lettererematntng
lu the Poet Office at Hammonton, ~. J.,:

:~- ..... : --~ baturday, May 22, lz~86 :
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’ Z, lh’,,w., .Xlr~. Ell.n F. Clapp.
A.t.’ar.cv, }’d GILtbrd.
F’,orvoce Gayner. Mr. IMng.
Joseph Kt-lly, F ,;’h:to Mauuella,
Jam-s H. ~.~ re, At fred ~mlth,
Ml~ May ̄Tucker, lien. Dr. Teal.
Persons calling f,,r any of the above

letters will ple~ state that it has been
advertised.

AN’~Ig El,VIeS, P. M,

:FOR SAT. ~.--A v,uy desirable prop.
erty oat O,m ttoa~,--ten ~t~s or more, to
suit purchasers. The whole place is
uuder eul.ivation, with strawberrie%
laspberri-~ trod and black), hlaekberries,
e,c.. aua a go,~l apple orchard. House,
Imrn, arable% picker house, hen.hour-.
g,a,dwell. Evetbthmgiuworgingorder.
A w~d.~ a~t4ke +t an o,,u’d make from %0
to It,0, chdlars ye,~rly. A~I n, cvaaary
tufl,rmadou gin,,. ,,. the pr, mi~os, or by
a,ldr.saing DAVID FIELD~

LIammomon, N. J.

NOTICE.--I, you have mewing Sou
svt~b ,lone by urethrae, .r cultivating ~}r
.harr,,wtng wit h disc re,chine, ).n can I,e
aeeommodat~d by applying h, or address.
tog G~o]¢oa W. SheLls,

................. :- -l’Jamn=~nt,n, ~..’l:
Or he’_will ~ell y-u a machin,.,forcaah,
as low a,~ the h,~cst. Send fvr de.tip.
tire circTfl ,r.

Ber~ y PinkO: a.=-Whoever.want, any
pickers tam year o,m be supplied by me
for 25 eeuts each. L’aU at my house two
weeks before berries are. ripe,-aud let me
know how many y,m want.

Jo~ O’DILLA,
O~.AIaad,_tlammtmtou.~

NOTICE.--As ! anticipate being out
of town from the middle of June until
the last of July. all those wishing work
done in my llne Will please ~ring it in
before that time. My ~tore will be k,.pt
open, hut there will be no ~epairing d,,ue.
Hopmg my friends will he.tr’with "hi-
ntexrupt:ou. I ;.m, real,so|felly,

C. E H^rm.

. rAF" Regular meeting of xtl:mtie Divis-
ion, Sons of J eml)-rznce, m .M:tannic
Hall, first and thlrd Monday ev(nings in
each/neath.

TIIREE Lar;~e B.,i~.ilng L-,s f,~r sale
J_ ,,~ LAtap~ 8,~.e’. Han,m;,fit.n..

AppLy h, 1} ’W;:’.l’A~ :t}BS,
Cor Valley Ave. atni Grape St.

~Farmers Al.tentionl Fiaur~at~how
~h~.ro ban be~, h’~. :haq ov~-qdr,I of th,:
~zsual amrmut ,:J Fl.~it GUANO mad,,
this sea~,n ; tl:etel:.re tl,el’¢ is a gt’ea*
~c~rcir~. I have secured ,, fi~.a" terra ,,f
Dried and G:.ouncl ant1 C,’ude w~,lch
I can furnish my pa;.rt,ns it’ ~,aer,.d very
~-oon. ~I. PAI:KUCRST.

Wi)liam .J.,ues is prepzre~ a~
~sual, to d,, whitewa~hiug a0d kals,,mit~-
in~ fi~r all wh~ c~re to imve i~ d,ne
.Address P. O I~,x 215, H,,m,n,,nm,.

[Hammont n

Steam

Laundry.

Under New
Management

Give us

a Trial,

D. LAKE & Co.

A.H.Simons Co
HAMMONTON

BAKERY.Our T~:-ma.--Oar s,b~c, ipri,,, pr|ce
"to all within t~e c,.uuty i~ ¢)ae D lh~r _
r~, yeer ,f,,,,d i,, ~,lv.,,,,. ~f no, p,l,l R,,,~.q,l  Teliv, ,- a
within Ihe flt~;, two m,,uth~, $12-5 p-r ~ " -
year, iuvtriablv. To mtbscribers oqt~ide ~,~t [r’lJ~ ~’~ fit X*#M]I’ g|l~#’~

of tt:i~ conmv ulw;~y~ $1.~5 in .~dvat,c~ T~- (
~a~ we are c,,=p-ll r,o wntp papers anu ~e’I~ aLtU,~tX~,
.’prepay-tmstage. ........................................... :Etc./ ..... (Sundays excep’ed.) 

.Q_

The nnlv ~chools whleh the National
Bur, au of Edl~c~lti,m ha~ uuder mrs di-
rect evntrol are thn~: in Alaska. There

.are seven ~b,~ls IB that Territory,
¯ loeat~dat Sitka, Fort Wrangel, .lack-
~on, Ila|nce. Onoalaekn. ll~,nt, amf
B-.thel, anti the t,,tal nu~l~lk.r of pupils

t~. 491. ’1 hi-so are m-stly r,idiau chil.
drem of tousle. Tht~ Pre~d.~’teHan~
have some fl~ul’ishlt|g mis~i,,n~ tn Al,q~.
ks, nu,l it rather looks as if the~ In
dians might become civilized beibrc Ihe
whites get ready to hh,~,t them ¢,ff an,

.:et, eal their land~.

A ~,hooner arrlv,,d at GDucester
¯ ~,as~., from Geor~¢,s Banks, havin~
~lek~,d up five dori~ with ten ~tarviug
1Seen in them.

The Rzv. George Washington I- chap-
lain ef the British legation at Constan-
tinopln ............... .

Gladstone’s voice nn iongee troub’¢s
him. It is troubling the Tortes n,m. ’

Caroled and Green F?ults,

’ Fine Confectionery, etc.

A.N E L]~(’#A.NT

J, MURDOOH,
M¯NUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and Obildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Repairin~ Neatly i}one.

A good st~ck of shoes of all kind8
always on hand.

First floor--Small,e Block,

EIammonton. : : N. J

¢
6.

o

f,~q ̄

Fruit and Vine Manure,
Corn Manure,

Complete Manure for General Use.
Complete Manure tbr Light Soil

~¯LSO~

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

M~zPiate of" Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini.*, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,.

Plows, Cultivato,’s, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
OENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, 0rehard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all lcinds

0rders hV mail will receive l)r.ml,
at(~-nti,,u.

RE AD l THI < K

Cham pi(,n l read
" O[ the W-rid !

SOLD BY

J. D. Fairehii 
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per L,}:,,i
Come one and all, a,ld hav,

a-tbast--

Dr. J. As Waa$,
IIESIDENT

Succassor t,) ])r. (;~o. R. ~’AIDLtl~
~A~0NTON, : : N.J.

0~ice Daye,--Tut.~day, Wednesday.
Thurs¢lay, Frid~tv aud Saturday.

GAS ADbI [NISTERED.
No charge f,,r ex’...cti.~g, when teeth t.r~

ordered.

JOHN /,.TKINSOI!.z,

Tailor,
llasopened a shop iu Rutherford’.’. 1;Ioc~

Hammouton.
Garments m ttle In ~he ))eat mann’zr.
Scouring ao,l Ih.pairing’promutt;" it,me.
Rates reasonable. .~atisthcti(a~ guarau-

teed iu cvt:ry case.

( ~ 2 "~"GEe. A. Re.,!,!,,,,

Has ),m~t t’~,’civt.’l
Over 2U:.t) bardsuf

Ginghams, Shirting,
She-limz.~, Plin’s.

Bleached ~ I nbt eh-d Mus!i.-.,
Toweling, Clv~toas, eh¢.

Several pieces of ""

Pants-Cloth; tbr Little Boys,-
Also fi,r La~e Boys.

We sell ever~’thin~ SO CIIEAF ym
really forget whether you have

paid us or not.

We also have, as usual,

Those Fine Grades of Flour,
Fresh Choice Groceries,

’lea aml Coffee,

 OYAL
V’~ R

ELIXIR.
An elogant English pharmace~e preps.ration

for bnlou& malaz.lal mad blood tz0ubleo ; the to-
mtit of over twenty-five years of mostemlnent
~,ientlflo research.

Approved by the highest metrical authorltle~
In mm in the hospitals in every part of Europo.
~lally helpful to ~ children and pco-

of sedentary habit&
Entirely vege~hle ; free tl, om luu-mflfl drugs.

In Handsome Packageh Price 50 Cts,

eoZely by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemll~ by appolnta~ent to Her ~aJe~T the

Queen and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, b32, 134 CharRon SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Samemedidnal propertiea az Ro,r~ ~ la

boxe~ ~0 pill* to boz, for ~5 cemt~ _
FOR SALE BY ALL D~UGQI~-’T~.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOBRI
dellelo~Vh~at ~l~ COB.DIJL~,{ ttmt~ } 60t~

V~eg~ Bltt¢~ POWD~, ~0 dc~ 60e.
pleesant

Vinegar BitWr~ ww ~,~
Vinegar Kilters, oldatTle, bilge taste, $1,00

"/110 World’~ Great Blood P~ML~r
ttnd Life Giving PrlnoIDle.

0ily Temper~c0 Bit~0:~ ln0v~.
l~¢a.t 8flh t~.m.Centary t~J~ r~q4~lnlr

PamllF Meatc~no of ~ize I"#~ML

Notions ar.d Confectionery, FRUIT PACK.6 G~ES
Tobaeeo &Cigars[Berry Che t;s

Hay, etc., etc.

~,V41kinson’s Phosphates
Constantly on hand, and provln~ jtmt

what tbo f’~rmcr neeA~.

m~dl you free a roy,I, "val.~,le
0at,tpl~’ Imx of go, Me that w&li pn:
yett Jn the way el m.kll~¢ ~tm
n ouey at o ,ce tbaa tt,l~ ,,£ ~.0
In A,nerlca. nv~h SeZ~’~OT aB a~ ’

’ CaB live ~t horqe &uS wor~ J,, ~,fl,
ttn’u~, nr sli lira tJm-. C~ptt~l not Imqni~d, ql~a will
m~l y. II |elmer,It" I~Y .urn f-r t ~,~ ~h~ Iff~Tt at
, nee. 8TI NSoN & ’ O., P ,rtland, Matu..

Title ="--PAPFll fllu at Ggo.
i#’~|~ua F, xnvg~h £ Co’s

N~vepapor Advertising Buruau tl~ SpruceFtr,,ol~;wh,’remlv,!r. p..1~pt~[~ ~t .~/J~
Itsingmontrm,,’A~¢,neY ~.~lll[~l~ ~[|t ¯ t.-%

Cranberry and Peach

C3 .d A.TEt t-
gt~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crate~

made t. order.

CEDAR SH/NGLE~
A Spucialt3., -odd slzen cnt t,) eider.

Oak a.nd l’ine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if,le, ir,.4.

& l~rg,: q,m.tily ,,t Pit,,* ~t~,l Ceda~
(~tdtilt.2’H, t~,r ~t~tHI]tul ~ ~ntt [it]ll]!|lt’.

:ivc .I.l~L-hall fuu~, ’,ol.o~ ~,,~ t:Li.’.’g¢~
Yar, i fondu.

-y ....... : : .........................

Light on the Subject.
You can now buy Clothing that looks

as well, wears as well, fits as nicely as
goods made to order, while the cost is
at least two-thirds less. We invite you
to test these facts by dealing with

A. G. YATES & Co.,
602-604-606 Chestnut Street.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia.

Harness !
Light and Heavy (hand made)

always in stock.

Orders aud Repairing promptly
atteuded to.

L. W. COGLEY,

A. J. SlYlI t:t,
NOTARY PUBLI0

AND

COMWrIS~IONEdg O1~ DI~DS~
_ Dead~.X[artgagea. Agreem male ,BLUe Of~l~ .......
attd other i,apera exocuted iu a neat. c~refal
Alzd correct Dean ~er. _ ............

H~nton. ~’. J.

J. S. Whaye 

coatr otor  :Bmld.e
Hammonton, N.J.

Lb-~IBER
For sale, in ~mall or large qunntities.

HEATEI~S
Furnished nhd Eelmired.

Hans, p, ificaticns,
And tstimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shnp on ])elle~’ue Avenue, next door to
Slam Stock-eli’s story.

Orders left at thoshop, orat StoekwelPs
etorc, will receive prompt attention.

Chnr~es r~monabte. It O. box 53.
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MISCELLANY. ID.~tuo~T0a, ~1~ IUth, 1888,
~~ .......... ~ .........
CO~a~D~ :--In cempllan0e with the

Rulss an I l{,,gulatlons and General Or-
det-s from Department and Nattonal
Headquarters, Monday, ~Iay 8Iet, 1880,
will be ,bserved ae Memorial Day.

2nd. "In view of the fact this Post has~
sinc~ its orgauization, ofi’eeeh Momorial
Day, Imrformod the decoration ¢~rsmo-
nleeat Elwood and PleMast Mille, which,
coupled with the dntle~ devolved upon it
at this place, has necessitated an trduous
task ; and sis0 the fact that but a emall
detachment has over visited Winslow,
thin Post will confine its duties, on May
31st, to decorating the graves of our de.
ceased comradea which sro locate~l in
W Inh10w and~Han~monton. -

3rd. Comrades living at Pleasant Millg
Columbia and Batsto will ooustitute.tbe
detail to docorate at Plea~at Mills, with
Comrade Georgo W. Huntsman in oom-
mand.

4th. Comrade John ~ilter is hereby
detailed for Green Bank and vicinity. Fie
~’ill make hisown detail for that place.

5th. Comrades at ELwood will consti-
tute the detail for that place, with Com-
rade F. F. Sweet in command. This de-
t achment Will decorate at Weymouth,and
upon their arrival there will report to J.
V, C. Galbratth, if present, who will
assume command,

6th. Comrado W. E. Saterfleld le do.
tailed to decorate In his locality.

7th. Comrades in command of the sev-
eral detail~ will aeeormln the number of
graves decorated .by their respective com.
mauds, and report tho ~me to these
headquarters.

8th. All comrades not Included In the
above detail~, and’members of the Post
B~d, will assemble, in full uniform, at
Post headq mtrtere, on Monday, May 31st,
at 8:30 A.~. sharp, to prooead to Wiaslow
to decorate at that place at 10".30.

9th; -Comrades will re~talsemblo-at-t :30
t..~r., to proceed to Grecumouut Cemetery
to perform the decoration ceremony at
2:.30 ; and proceed from thence to Oakdale

Uetuetery. Time at the latter place, 4:30.
-’ Comradesof other Posts living within
our limits nre cordiMI7 Invited to join
with Post 68 on this occasion.

L. B~w~og, P. ~.
P. H. JACO~S~ Adjt.

General Ordcr ~t’o. ~.
Comrades aud membore of Post Baud

will a~semble, i,t full upiform (Band with
instrumeeta), ou ~unday, May 30th,’at
nine o’clock ^ ~., to proceed to the M.E.
Church for the purpose of attending
memorial .-ervice. By order of

L. B~v.~R~or, P. C.
P. "If. J~,con~, Adjt.

The Baptist Sunday ~ohool gavo
a very appropriate concert exezxJise last
Sunday evening. The title waa "Sowin~:
and RoapintL" There were recitations
by individuals and by cla~os, an addmse
by the Pastor, and considerable sieging.
The oharch was well illicit.

. ~r The driver Of a team belonging to
a smokt:,l-meat d(~alor, whiclt visits this
attd neighboriug town~, left his horses at
tho pure1, near the ruih,,ad, while hc
went into Tilton’s ~toro. The LIammon-
ton A¢col~modatiou trtio c~me alol)g Juat
th’en, and frightened the horsc* Tho
driver grnspcd the bridle as soon a~ he
o)uld reach it, but tan team toroed to
right Jn a small circle, just missing the
corner of ])oPuy’s stoop. About that
poiut the man was thrown, one horse
stepped upon him, and two whecla of the
wngnn passed over his cheer, Dr. Edw.
North wad called aud examined theman~
found no broken bones, but the injurles
must be very severe, aa the patient wan
uue.o~cioue for a time, and afterward
suffered iotensely. When we consider
that tho wagon weighs 1300 pounde, and
ooutained some ]500 or meat, we weeder
that death was not instantaneous.

The Special Town Meeting, lest
Saturday, attraoted very llttlo attention.
Tho issuing of bond~ w~ ,t ot oppo~rd I,y
any erie, and it looked as T~ugh hut few
cotmldcred the necessity~astlng a bal-
lot ca the aul,ject. Tj~ction board
was organized at 7 A,~’pne o’clock,
fourtenn ballots had been t~J~sltcd. At
the hour for closiug the polls, 7.P.M., just
forty-eight cltizon~ had exercssed their
high prerogativeLana counting developed
tbe fact that every vote w~m In favor of
the proposed bouds,

At 2 o’cloc~ the Town Clerk ~iled the
assembly to Older and read the official
call for au open town meeting to consider

i the question of acceptiPg and openlnga
proposed ezteuslou of Unlon Road. ~r.

t]~. R. 8proul w~e elected ehairmau ; &.J.
¯ Smith, eearetary. After explanati,m of

~r Behool is out.

] II~,Couucil meotleg next Saturday
:~! evening.

tiff" David Flelde, ~, een~ us u box
of Cresoent ntrawberrles, Ybursday.

$
Roy. Hr. Zelley will preach a eer-

men on -Prohibition," to.morrow eve-

Born,--on 8nnd~, May 16th, to
Mr. and ~rs. William H. Burgess, ,~
daughter. ,,

I~V’The Fruit Grewers’ Union have
been grading end gravelling around their
store building.

I~w The High ~hool scholars made
their teacher a present of a haudeome
eUk umbrella.

Roy. Asher Moore will preach in
Union Hall to.morrow, at 2 o’clock P, M,,
on "Gain and Lo~."

.... B~, We have. the minutes of the late
Sunday School Couventioo, but they came
too late for publication.

IT Old newspapers---thc best things to
epread under a carpeh or to cover pantry
ahelves--for sale at thla office.

The Grand Army boys propose to
celebrate Independenee Day on ~ouday,
July 6th. ~o programme yet.

I~"Tbe Presbyterian Cbureb Sociable
was held at the reeidenee of Mr. W. A.
M[Uar, on Weducsday eveuing.

The Graud Army Po~t have pur-

eha~ed neat uuiforms for their Band.
They were received last Monday.

The first ripe Hammonton straw-
berry sltowu us this year w~ a "Metcalf’s
Early," grown by Squire Heartwell, and
pteked May 18th.

~r The Universalist 8oclety arc now
arranging for a strawberry festival and
entertainment, to be glYen at the hail,

....... June 10th axtd-I ltl~ ...........
~Ir c~pt. Abram Somerby and wife

have moved into tbelr new house, aud
in a low days will be comfortably settled
in a convemeut home.

~F Rev.-O. O. Ordwuy,~Paamr of the
Baptist Church, returned from Massa-
chusetts on Satu~ lg_~_~nd
was warmky welcomed by hii~ Church and
.congregation, who are very much attached
to him.

St.Mark’s Church, Fourth Sunday
after Easter, May 28rd, 1886. Morning
Prayer, Litany, and Celebratlou lhfly
Commuuitm I0:30 A. ~. Sund~y School,
2:30 P. xt. Evening Prayer and Scrmou
at 3:30 r. ~.

~[~"’rhc lady friends of the Library
Association are r~qnesled to prepare ILl)-
proprtate, fancy articles, aprons, ties,
etc, for tl,e festival Dtmatlozm of cake
eolictted. All contributions shoukt be
]eft at tho reading.room on or before
Frld~y morning uext.

The following pupils of the iIigl~
Scheol bare ime,ed- the rcqu,rcd exami.

above In recttatloua, duriug the week
mm~ ....................................

ItIGH SCI~0OL.
W. IL M &’r’r 11 Itw~cPrlt.clpal.

Dor~ ~V~rotherbee ¯ R,tlph Jnne~
t.tttttteRntlM~ ", ltlel~ord K,Igbt
Jennie ~,Vbitmo~e - Alfred ’£raffBr4
t"auit I M.ilar . (]ll’t~ O~[oo~
K*Lte Fitttng . ][fltl|athan Stntth
Unpin. ParEIturnt Area8 ~’anhlso
Crawley LovolBnd l~[attle I=hlr[ey
G~rge Ba~ett Eva V~t
Mary ~ax~.on Harry Baker
Charlie Moore Mamle Wood
Je~a Pros~ey Alvta Hurley

GRAMMAR DE PA.11TME~T.

Dells Loveland Belle St~rr
Etta .H~U Llllie Barrett
Lllla F, uby"~’~ Lella DePue
8amarla BeTnehouseEthel l~viea
Helen Miller Eddie Cordery
Lucy Hood Bennie Gr~wley
Fred MlUar Lizzie In.eel y
8am’t ClarR Allle Whittier
Wilbert Beverage Ltla 8mltU
AunteHoyt . __ ida French
Lizzie l-loroer John French

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Preeton Croweli. Teacher.

Beetle Jackson David D~vies
Eddie TItu~ BerLin 8oil 0y
Mary Halt Teonie Barrett
Ida Blytho Uharlie Dllks
¯ Alile Setley LIl[lo Jaoobs
John DeLuc~ Georgeanna Hewltt
Gertie 8mtth LIzzte Layer
Manie L~veiend Gore ~Vlide
.Belie Hue’Icy

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Percy Whtffen Josle’Henehaw
Eddie Wblffen Emma Hensbaw
Emma Reid Sammy Dioker~on
May ~imouz Hannah Dickinson
John:,t[e Hoyt Martha Melntlre
Gertiff Scbiernit~aur (’Berlin Layer
Maggio Miller Frankie Tomiin
Wl|Ue ~vatth Fred l~eid
Wltlte Sooy Netlte Hurley
Gertle .North 1.a Vesl
~ammy Layer ¯ t~amtoy Ironz
May Valeutine ltarrY Potter
Bl:tLtche Jouee ItdaLtle Vattghn
Harry 81law Letvie .~,m ith
lier~’ert O,rdery l.)’UDt l~otve~
J,~llll ,’~tlckel A,,uie .%,my
Nellie t,’tizpatrlck A..h: Wa,tqcrs
Lttwrvnce K.Ight Ada Detvee~
Lyle Allendar Eva k’,,~ier

MAIN ROAD 8CIIOuL.
Frdnk ["egg, Tenel|t.r.

Ella Tw,,mey V¢l#l)ur Adams
Edt, l’: O’.Nell ~t, al ~t)~W
lSerLle AdttlLI, ~’raltk Jt!tllso~l
Job;l Ft’J~KI, Erenli.]a .g~.lpoe|to
AunLe O’2ieil Er~2slila "J~pOaitO
Corot FLeida

bIIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Mis~ Anole W’.~oopor. Teacher.

-Nlla.~CAtu.mbor~ .......... ph~d.~ N*,wc,~mU ......
NIt,a Monfnrt Roul,le FIHrltr
Sa~mlut e ~N e wcomb Uhtret,ceAmler~n

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
MIsa Carrie Carhart. TJacaer.

John Naylor Leua Gt unwald
Victor Moore Fauttne Grunwald
b:ddio D,’~’rf¢l Abby l~ke~y .
I,:mtS Doerfel D~lsy Warren
Ultarles Ut~tdbury EIta Evtttt~
Gt..,. Mo~t CLara Duerfe!
Christian Helaer

STATISTIC8 of Atteudanco for week end-
ing Friday, May 14th, 1886:

Itl~h 8e|t~fl ........................... 1 26 70
Lil’flIl| I~lar DPt)ltrtllt ~ll ........... :50 Nq
l,,ter/t~et|tttle Dt’~l&~|nlel]t~... ~ t~[j
Pr[,ltary Dt, l,ltrlrBet~t .............. : .~)4 9U
Total Ceutrtd ~cho~,l ................ ;:$2 [ bl
Luke .~ch ¢~1 .......................... ’, ......
¯ ~[;,ll~ l(,n,d .~.’t’!L" t,] ................. [ ~) 60
MIthlie lt~ad ~cllt,ol ............. I .5 ;’~’3
Magnolia ~chool ................... [ ~1 b4Coiutnbta 8e!,ool ....................

[......[ .....

il 4
t4

In [ 5

fii "’~
t~l 4

t?[1)
Dr. 8. A. English, a praotleing

lady pt,3.~,c;an iu Vmelaud, proposes to
dtliver a oour~ .f ]ectt|tefi to the ladies
ef Hammonton. Her first lecture wih be
giveu tit Union Bali on Thursday, May
27th, at 2 o’clock I’. M. Admis~iou free.
Ever}" lady invited.

From Our County Papers.

TIIE . H[r/~.VA/..
Potatoes were selling st May’s Land.

iDg, last week, for sixty conts per bushel.

W. M. S. Doughty, of Pleasant Mille,
will be hl the 6ffice (:f the "$iockton,"
Atlat,lio Cny, this season.

The 31. E. Church iu Etwood ha~ been
named the "Ga~ktll," as a complimetit
tho Pre,idiug Eider.

Mr. L,,uia tlart, of Landisville. this
c9unty, bad a_horee stolen coo night.last
week,~a black Canadian with white star
in forehead.

The telegraph operators on the West
Jerse$ and Camden & Atlsnttc P, alln~als
want t xtra pe.y.f,r over Ihirteen hums
work per day.

Among the deeds recorded, last wecl¢,
were Iho following from tlammonton :
Jos, Wharton et ux. to A)bort Adams,
.$t87.50. Ilammonton Lo~u & Building
Associatitta to Willie E. Nowton, $400.
blartha Ann Thorns= et el. to Mary Huru,
$1. Matiada W. Crowell and hueband
to Emma J, Rutherford, $225.

$25 11ewaPd.
The ab,ve reward will be i)aid for evi.

dence tha~ will lead lu tl~e detection of
those young meu who dared to disturb
the youug ladies ¯ pra~er meetiug at the
M. E. Church, ]vat Moudsy evening,
May 17th. L. Mo~oaT,

President of Board of Trust¢~.,

$l a
~&RT--ABBOTT. Iu Hammonton, N.

J, oc Wcdnesaay, May 19th, 7886, by
Justice J,)hu Atkin~ou~ Joseph S. Mar:
and Mi~e Maggie Abbutt, bo,h of ,New
Lulumbla.

A SPLENDID -LINE OF GOODS
Which will be told as cheap as anywhero.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or.Lace; for $2.75 and $3.00
New work (,f all Icinds made to order. R~p~iring promptlydoae

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

for Infants and Ch;ldren,

"~Ll~a~lals sowelladapted¢och~drenthat I ~astmda c~r~a Cdto, ~’~Ip~o.*h
[recommendJtassuper/ortoanyprescr/pt/on I Bout Stomach, Dlarrb~a~ Entctation.

| mls wo.m, ~vea ~e~, ~ ~ ahto me." H. ~L A~’mtm M.D., I gescton.1/4 8O. OZf.0N 6t.. Brooklyn, N.Y. | Without la.lmte~

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the W,n-ld,"

At Jackson’s,

Are going like hot oak es. .... qh-y Olin

Every one warrai t .,d.

MauuCactur~d by

AT THE

H on con Yai Wcr s,
Made fl’om ~trictly Pure M’~h~ri,~l~. and

Guarantced the Be~t Paillt uow ~,1 ~.

Send for Sample Card and Circular

G-EORG-E ELVI ’ 8
DE A.LER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc. e(e.
~, B,~Superior Famil~ ~li:’.ur a ~: -- -.,T. "" ~’

nation, aad will recelvo cortilloates of
graduMhtu : Thom.~ Elvin~, Aedr,:w If_.
Beroshouse, Laytoo Pa/khursh Charloz
Parkhurs~ Grace North, Bertha Moore.
There are several ethers who woulu
bays passed, but were detained by dck-
ueat during examination week.

The appto worm ie ouo of the
greatest nuisaucee our people have to
~ua~nd wkh ; especmlly where an ucoa-
sional omchard ia neglected. We have in
mtml three places lu town where these
peats have bccn allowed perfect freedom,
and to.day ~omo trees have not u whole
leaf remaining, and the blossoms are eu-

.t.,~ly dcat.royed. This ie not tho worst
of it, eitber, for the full.grown worm is a
tal, ld tea ~ sloe/and every neighbor has his
work many times doub,ed, to protest his
trees frum these law]esa forager& We
believe these c~rt, lese proprietors cau be
heldlegMly resp,)n~iblo for maintaining 
publi0 nuisance by their nogilgenoe.

There is evidently, more goeeral
[ntereg tu the raising of poultry thao in
,the org~ulzation of u National Bank.
About fifty geutleman and ladies attcnded
the meeting, Wednesday evening, to con-
alder the proprietyof organizing a poultry
assoolatloo, with objects similar to those
Of the Fruit Growers’ Union, i.0., ec~ope-
~tlon for mufual benefit. Mr. Gee. W.
Pretavy was chance temporary chairm~v.
P. H. Jacobq w~ called upon, aud gave
¯ his idea of the prope~ed olganization,
Darlbg the diaousalou, Mr, Preseey said :
"I have been shipping broilers to Phila-
delphia, and reesivmg 85 cente; to-day I
letrned that New York men would have
been glad to pay me 50 to 75 c0tlte for the
name birds. When urgaalzud, we ehall
know all such thlng~ in time to profit by
them." A committee of three--Metmr~
P. H, Jacobs, M. DePuy, and George W.

W. : zzCzhe ford,
Hare inonton, N.J.,

gonveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

Ineu’ranea plaid only iu the mo~t
reliable Oompanies.

Deeds, Leases. Mortgag6% eti/., ...........................
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To aud from all ports of Europe, made

out witile you wait, at the C’~mi~rdee,
lowest rates rate,.

Office. in Rutherfin’d’~ P, lock.

}~A~’c-~ We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or
lob printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN o~.~e,

ADVERTISERS
can learn theexact cost
of any proposed line of
! advertising American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl & Co.,

"lquwapnp¢~ Advm~ing BUr~

Prek~y were ’eleoted to prepare a
¢01mt|tutlon, to report at next me0ting, route, etc., the road was uuammouely
AdJ0urn~, to meet on Thur~dey cv0niug nccopted/and $500 wae appropriated to
next, ~ 27th. pay damages and opeuing expenses.
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....... COAL.
Bo

~ L,’high Cold for .ale from
.rd, at, lowest prices, in

¯ uy quantity.

Mr. Phelps, of ~ow Jer~y, Is the
most careful and generally on~ of the
most correct of Slmakem, but he was
t#ppyd up~~~

-IY6fii+T~.~as. "The~o bills hay+ lmtd on
the table for months,’, said Mr. Phelpn.
"Would it not have helm better gram-
met to lmve maid ’these bills have lain
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